Arthur P. Strong Jr.
August 16, 1925 - December 26, 2015

Arthur Poole (Bud) Strong, Jr. died December 26, 2015 after a short illness. He was born
and raised in Oak Park, Illinois. His parents were Arthur and Dorothy Strong. Bud had
three sisters, Betty Mai, Margery Watts, and Jeanne Hepker. He was an Eagle Scout and
was active as a leader in scouting in Oak Park and Mt. Prospect, Illinois. He earned a BS
degree in Mechanical Engineering from Illinois Institute of Technology, and later became a
registered Professional Engineer in the State of Illinois. He was also a life member of the
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers. Bud spent his
entire career in the industrial air conditioning and refrigeration business. Early in his
business life he also was instrumental in developing some of the early models of Heat
Pumps for residential applications.
The best part of his life began in 1945 when he met Peggy Churchill at the Congregational
Summer Assembly on Crystal Lake, near Frankfort, MI. They were married in 1948 and
lived in Northwest Suburban Chicagoland for over 40 years. In 1993 they moved north to
live in Frankfort at Michigan Shores, a retirement community for active seniors, on the
eastern shore of Lake Michigan.
Music, photography, and writing were his hobbies. When he was 13 years old Bud was
diagnosed as an insulin dependent, Type-1 diabetic and with careful management of diet
and insulin shots, always with the no-nonsense care of Peg, he survived for 90 years – an
amazing length of time.
Bud is survived by his wife Peg of 67 years and 4 children, Jane. Dusty, Cathy and
Carolyn. Bud and Peg have 8 grandchildren and 1 great-grandchild.
A Celebration of Life service will be at the Congregational Summer Assembly Meeting
House directly following the Sunday morning service August 7, 2016. The family
welcomes anyone who would like to share in this celebration of Bud’s life. In lieu of flowers
the family asks donations be sent to JDRF (Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation).
Arrangements by Jowett Family Funeral Homes & Cremation Service.
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Comments

“

Share a memory of Arthur P. Strong Jr. Aunt Peg, Jane, Dusty, Kathy and
Caroline....My fondest memories are when Uncle Bud would take family photos,
especially at Emme 's house in the summer. He would line us all up according to
height, and take photos...lots of photos. Photos at Crystal Lake...photos at your
house...photos in Emme's backyard. We all laughed. Uncle Bud loved to document
family memories. God's Abundant Peace upon all of you. With fondest memories and
prayers, Tina

christina watts - January 04, 2016 at 09:09 PM

